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MANY HEBRASKANS ATTEND,
... ' Commercial Club Leaders Jn

Meeting of Commercial Secretaries
Held in Indianapolis.

C0MMISSIGNEE GUILD PRESIDENT

LET THIS
SERVE AS

A

arnin Matters of Great Iutereat to CItlea
Are to lie Brought I'p and

Given Consideration at
Seaaiona. I I 1

i I - vi 1
r ii f 'xfi

In the field of commercial secretaries,
Commissioner : J. M. Guild of the Com-
mercial c'ub of Omaha occupies a promi-
nent place." As president of the Central Our Omaha salesrooms are full of Upright Pianos, Grand Pianos and Player Pianos

from our branch houses at Grand Island, Lexington, Central City and Kearney, which we
closed up last week. THEY MUST BE MOVED THIS WEEK AT SOME PRICE. We

Association of Commercial Secretaries, he
will attend the annual convention of that
body "at 'the Claypool 'hotel, Indianapolis,
September 20 and 21. This is no small

that Fall is but
around the cor-

ner and' that all

Pall and Winter'

Suits, Overcoats

Dresses, Skirts,
etc., should be

sent here early
so that voir may

m organization, as its membership extends
throughout the sixteen central states.
from Pennsylvania on the east to Colo

can't keep them here!

GREAT SALE WW III FULL Sl
These Bargains iiil Hot Last Long

rado on the west, and from the Canadian
border south to the Ohio river. . Within
this area is approximately one-ha-lf of the
population of the United . States. , The
honor of. presiding over the meeting of Last week was positively one of the greatest selling weeks

in our history, but there are still over a hundred bargains left.
And remember, your piano investment with this concern is

4one that's always GUARANTEED. This is your opportunity
Get Your Togs
In Good Shape of a lifetime to get such a high grade piano at these closing out prices:

You Can Buy Any of These Standard Makes During
This Sale at a Fraction of the Original Price

TZ2U1 Don't vbuy new 'Z.H.GVILD-CezaTaustone- T t.T.TMSUMSccy Com.
Coto. CJui ttOmaha --Iks. Ceahal Clvi Clinhn, la. ec.-Trets.

ASS. of CtJoioefciilSecreUj'ict. CenhvlAss.of C3B.Seretiries

EN ROYALTY IS IDLE

Thomas A. Fry, Ninth of Imperial

attire when your
last season's
clothes can be
fixed upv for a
small suniT

, Phone Tyler
1300 or Ind. A- -

2225. ,. ;

BRIEF CITY NEWS
t

Inghtlng ruturai-Krrn.raa- dn c
Bava Boot Print It Now Beacon Praas.

Ballsy tha Dantln, City Nat P. 26
Omaha Plating Co. Etsab. 1898. D. 535.

tteek-Faloon- ar Co, 24 th and Harnty

$325 Kstey Upright Piano
now $110

$330 Mueller Upright Piano,
now $145

$325 Tote Upright Piano
now , $150

$350 Straus & Hon Upright
Piano, now $153

$373 Jepson Upright Piano
now $160

$400 Helming Upright Piano,
now $170

$330 Kurtzmann Upright Pi-

ano, now ....... 4 $187
$350 J. & C. Fischer Piano,

now .$190
$450 Stegcr & Sons Upright

Piano, now $103
$ 125 Kmerson Upright Piano,

now , $243

$500 Hardman Upright Piano,
now $330

$400 Steger & Sons Upright
Piano, now $238

$600 Knahe Upright Piano
' now $320

$700 Weber Upright Piano
now $440

$500 Steger & Son Art Style
Upright llano, now $278

$800 Hardman Grand, now. .$408
$1,000 Weher Grand, now... $685
$600 88-Xo- te Player 'Piano,

now $285
$700 Stuyvesant Player Piano,

now $205
$800 Cecilian Player Piano,

now ,$375

$223 Shoemaker Practice Pt--
auo, now $ IS

$250 Marshall & Smith Prac-
tice Piano, now .$ 20

$;t50 Decker Bros. Practice
Piano, now $ SO

$225 Steck Upright Piano,
now .' $ 55

$250 Kstey Upright Piano,
now $ 63

$275 Mendelsohn Upright Pi-

ano, now $ 73
$275 Xorrls A Hyde Upright

Tiano, now $
$300 Hoot he Bros. Upright

Piano, now .$ 01
$:?25 Oaylor;! Upright Piano,

$300 Davis i Son I'pr ght
Piano, now ,$130

undertakers, embaliners. Douglaa tS7.

Line, Eetires from Business. -

IIASv GOOD BUSINESS REC0KD j

Worked tTp to Foaltlon of Dlatrlpt
Mannnrer for IlootU Flabcrlea

Compnny Charter Member J

of Board of (iovrrnura.

Wa bava guaranteed alactrlo irons for
12.9S. Wolfe Electric Co., 1S1P Farnam.

Mrs. Speer Wants Blvorca Serine

Dresher Speer has Btarted suit for divorce against
John Speer In district court.

Spring Chickens Stolen-- Thieves stole

secretaries from such cities as Chicago,
Milwaukee,, Sf. Louis, Minneapolis, Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Kansas
Pity,., Denver, etc., Is therefore no small
one. Each state has a vice president,' and
W. S. Whitten, secretary of the Lincoln
Commercial club holds that office for
Nebraska.

If any class of men need to get to-

gether once in a while it Is those who
dally attend to the details of town boost-

ing and city building. In their meetings
they talk In their own language and take
no action that is binding in any way on
the organizations they represent. The
conventions of the central association
are not for the discussion of current
questions, but are experience meetings
in the fullest sense of the word. When,
In 1909, the need of such a forum became
evident, the Omaha Commercial club, on
learning of the central association and
Its purposes, hesitated not a moment, but
authorized , Its commissioner to join It as,
a charter member. Since then no Invest-
ment of the club's money and his time
has brought - bigger returns. Acquaint
ance is Invaluable in this line of work
ind makes possible many things, that can
be handled only between men who understand

each other. One city can gain In-

formation and pointers from another on
request, and aan very often warn each
other against some fraud, when acquaint-
ance and confidence exist between the
two. As the result of the central asso-

ciation It Is not necessary for one or-

ganization to follow the road of experi-
ence blindly to some expensive and often
fruitless end, if another, member has al-

ready traveled that way. In their busl';
ness sessions every, man Is an open book
to his. i fellow' secretaries. Briefly, ; the
purposes of the organization are "to pro-
mote the, efficiency of Its members In

organization work, bring them 'In closer
touch with the problems common to all
workers in this comparatively new field,
and enablo'each secretary to better serve
the community in which he resides; to
bring its members, through the medium
of the annual conventions,' into personal
contact with men representing important
movements in civic, commercial' and in-

dustrial development J to help each secre-

tary, through greater U efficiency and
widened experience to avoid experiments
that have (j)roveri failures. te broaden ac-

quaintance 'of its members, foster good- -

.What shall we do with our Idle kings?
The ouestion Is preslng for answer on the
house of j

twenty-on- e spring chickens belonging to
Mrs. J. L. Krone of 4215 Burdette street
last night. '

Brothers
2211-221- 3

Farnam St.

Thomas A. Fry, ninth of the royal line,
is out of a job voluntarily, but Samson

grieves not, for
Charities Hecdi Clothing The Asso

these are Samson's
ciated Charities needs shoes.- - They have
sent appeals to citizens to give them
children's cast-of- f clothing and especially
shoes.

busy days, with lnt.s

READ THESE TEREViS
NO MOSEY WW - 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

Free Stool Free Scarf Free Life Insurance.

Fres Set of Silver

Wo ara exclusive raprasanta-itlv- ss

for tho Bteinway, Wabar,
Hardman, Stager, Smerson, Ko-Paa- U

and our own Schmoller ft
Voellar Pianos.

Also tho Aeolian lino of Mays
Pianos, lnolnding tho Stainway,
Websr, Stnyrasant, Wheolooki
Steck and Teohnola.

Eleotriclans to Have Plonlo The local
unions of International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, in which there are
seventy electricians, will hold a big picnic
at Courtland Beach today for the mem

of Jobs In view for
expert hands to

.do, and he who
buckles to Is as-

sured of the gra-
cious favor of the
coming king.

Mr. Fry hns re-

signed his position
as district manairer
of the Booth Fish-

eries company,
closing a record of

RAILROAD FARE FREE To All Out-of-Tow- n Purchasers
.Within a Radius of 200 Miles.

THOMAS A. FRY erisa

bers, their .'friends and their families.,

Lost Relatives Sought Chief of Police
Dunn has reclved a letter from Mon-- "

rovia, Cal., asking him to locate Robert
Jackson, colored, whose wife is seriously
ill at that place and is expected to die.
Another letter was received from Rev.
Edward Hawthorne of Osceola, Kan.,
asking the police to find his bob, Albert,
who left home twelve years' ago.

Clothes Thieves at Work Although
Henry McKlhney of 1205 South Twenty-sevent- h

street has read of the many peo

thirty-thre- e year
of service and a quarter of a century as
the head of the Omaha branch. Starting
with the Booth company as a younpstci
In St. Louis In November. 1879. he studlen

Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Retailers. 1311-13- 13 Farnam Street
and worked In every branch of the
ness from the ground up, and so throujhlyple who have been swindled out of wear-

ing apparel- - by a man claiming to be a NO CHANGE IN MAIN OFFICE
representative of a cleaning, concern, he

tion, and director of tho United States
National bank. All these Interests doubt-
less will now make extra drafts of Mr.
Fry's surplus time and checkmate pre-
mature signs of rust.

fellowship and advance the standards of
Bohemians in Session Decide to Keep

In DREXEL'S r

Li VARSITY 1
n JMt n

;
: FOR TCUKS ! MEH U

the profession In every possible way."
Many Nebraakana Attend.

What it - would men to have a dozen Headquarters at Cedar Rapids.

NEBRASKA'S EFFORTS FUTILEor more -- secretaries of the interior of

TO INVESTIGATE HIGH COST

Board Wants to Know Why County
Hospital Costs So Much.

INCREASE IN COST IS DOUBLED

Maintenance of Hospital for Eight
and One-Ha- lf Months Usceeda

Last Year's Total by Ten
Thousand Dollars.

mastered the details that he, In May, mi,
was pent to Omaha to open and manages
the branch here. Such was the success ot
the Omaha house that In ten years it had
become the central distributing point for
all the Booth business west of tho Mis-

sissippi river, with Mr. Fry In charge of
the branches at St Louis, Kansas City,
Dei.vcr. Salt Lake C!ty, Sioux City. Lin-

coln. Oiflsha Pes Moines, Davenport and
Burlington.

When the Booth company wont Into
the hands of receivers a few years ago
Mr. Fry continued in charge of the
Omaha territory, and in one year turned
in one-thir- d of the total cash paid to the
receivers, a fact which materially expe-
dited the reorganization of. the company.
Repeated offers and - tempting induce

Local Delegates Wanted Headqaar
ters Removed from Iowa to

Omaha, bnt Are Defeated
'

In Vote. ,;

Cedar Rapids, la., will contlnuo as the
headquarters of the Western Bohemian

FINE G0B0ONSCHANGE HANDS

Nebraska Telephone Company Gets
Ihem from Independent Offices.

SOME CLASS TO FURNITURE

Independent Telephone Company
, Had Swell Mahogany Drska,

Which the Pnrchaaera
Are Afraid Of.

Nebraska attend the Indianapolis meeting,
has been laid before the varies organi-
zations in the state, and In addition to
Mr. Guild, there will go from Nebraska,
E. V. Parrlsh, manager of the Omaha
Publicity bureau; W. S. Whitten, secre-

tary of the Lincoln Commercial club;
A. M. Conners, Grand "Island; H. B.
Howell, Hastings; C. E. Oehler, Kearney;
George P. Wolz, Fremont; R. D. Mc
Fadden, :i secretary -- treasurer of the Ne-

braska State Association of Commercial
Clubs, Holdrege. I. A. Herrick of the

" The real English walking
last flat fore ; part, . low-- ,

flange, , heels, custom--
", made effects, In lace or

button, tan or black. , .

This Is one of the, lasts
rthat

'

is so popular in the
eastern colleges with the '

' best .dressed young ; men.
, You . will, always dress ..

- your , feet in the - best
style if your footwear

' comes from Drexel's. This
last ranges In price from

Fraternal union. This was decided by a
majority vote of the convention in sea.
mon at m jea sokol hall yesterday,
after a heated debate lasting nearlv
two hours. Tho 1917 meeting place of the

ments have been made by the company to
Mr. Fry to lure him to Chicago and the
east. As a means to that end, for two

Deadwood Business club- - and O. B. Towne organisation will be selected this .after
noon, after which the convention will ad
Journ,years past he has had charge of the en-

tire oyster business of the company, with
a roving commission that took him to the

of the Council .Bluffs Commercial club
are also expected to attend. Colorado, wlli
have three or four, representing Denver,
PuebovCoorado Springs, etc ' v

The active membership of the associa
$4.50 to $7.00

Nebraska delegates favored a removal
of the headquarters to Omaha! but their
efforts were defeated by delegates from
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota and Wiscnn.

Atlantic coast frequently. But the induce-
ments had no effect. Mr. Fry would notlb! tion Is confined to paid secretaries Inr e x e 1 sin. who stood pat on Cedar Rapids.

readily turned over his best suit to this
Individual Sunday afternoon to be cleaned
and pressed. Now he has asked the po-

lice to locate the Imposter.

Drug Store is Bobbed The drug store
of A." L. Huff at Park avenue and Leav-
enworth street was entered Friday night
by burglars and merchandise valuedl at
$50 and $8 In cash stolen. Entrance was
effected by cutting out a rear window.
Dr. Solomon, proprietor of a durg store
at 1554 North Twentieth street, reported
the loss of a watch and chain from his
place of business. While he was waiting
on a customer a light-finger- individual
removed the watch from his coat, which
was lying on the counter.

High Sohool Wing Completed John H.
Hart, contractor, who has built the new
wing of the high school, reports to the
Board of Education the completion of
the wing.

'
Monday afternoon the- - entire

board will visit and Inspect the wing and
formally accept It If it Is found properly
constructed. Tho buildings and grounds
committee has awarded tho contract Tor
500 opera chairs for use in the auditorium
of the high school to the' American
Seating company, which was the lowest
bidder.

Railroad Official Hers Vice President
Blabon and General Freight Ageftt-Town-se- nt

of the Great Western came In from
the east this morning on a tour of in-

spection and spent the day in the city.
Mr. Blabon is looking forward to the
best business year that the Great Wester,
has ever had. All - along the lines the
crops have been the best In years ana
through Iowa and Minnesota, the corn
gives promise

' of reaching the '
bumper

point. Business in all departments Is good
and passenger traffic Is unusually heavy.

Mop' Hay Compromise Th e Missouri
Pacific may compromise with the city
over the construction of a Dodge street
viaduct and Instead of building such a
viaduct Cor street traffic, elevate the
railroad over, the street. A conference
between Agent Loftus and C. E.;Smtth of
St. Louis, representing the Missouri Pa

Frank M. Barta of Cedar Ranlda waa
move. Here was his home, his family,
his friends In social and business life,
and money could not purchase a change.
"Omaha is my home," he remarked feel

1419 Fernam
cities of 25,000 and over, while lesser com-

munities', hold association membership.
All get the same benefit from the meet-

ings, however, and all have an equal
president of the union and

Investigation to determine why main-
tenance of the county hospital has cost
sovaral thousand dollars more this year
than It cost last year was launched by
tho Board of County Commissioners,
when a resolution by Commissioner Tom
O Connor calling for a comparative state-
ment of cost for the two years was
adopted. All tho commissioners voted for
tho resolution. Mr. O'Connor explained
that it was Intended as a reflection upon
no one, least of all upon Commissioner
Best, who Is chairman, of tho county hos-

pital committee.
Mr. O'Connor said he believes the audi-

tor's report will show that hospital
maintenance coBt for the first eight and
one half months this year has exceeded
the cost for tho same period last year by
no.ooo.

"Tho board and th people ought to
know what the figures are and if the
cost is too high we ought to know it and
know the cause,' mj that we can remedy
it." said Commission O'Connor.

Mr. O'Connor also called attention to
the fact that the order for monthly re-

ports of the number of inmates , of the
hospital and the Riverside home and tho
per capita cost for caring for them is not
being observed. A resolution calling for
strict compliance with this order In tho
future was adopted.

Alois Blaha, also of that place, waa
chosen secretary. Other officersingly in telling of his activities, "andshare In the- - discussions. - This year's

always will be my home. -- I will not stop were as follows: vice president, F. J.
boosting for Omaha and Nebraska while Badllek, Wllber, Neb.; treasurer, F. A,'

Fadllok, Cedar Rapids. Ia.I live."
In all movements for the upbuilding of

Omaha, Mr. Fry has taken n leading part.
A charter members of the board of gov-
ernors of he served ten years
on the board, and held down the throne

FIRE CUTS OFF ELECTRIC
POWER IN MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept lt-F- tra

frnm a causa not known riajna.flraA an Im.'for a few brief hours with austere
majesty. He Is a live wire in the Commer

mense switchboard at the Commerce
street power plant of tho Milwaukee
Electric Railway and Light company to
the extent of 1100,000 today. Interurban

cial club, a member of the executive
committee; president of the Drexel Shoe
company, the Fry Shoe company and
the Nebraska Savings and Loan associa- -

There will be fine brass cuspidors, and
mahogany deBks on the hands of the
Nebraska Telephone company as soon as
the old plant of the defunct Independent
Telephone company ceases to operate in
Omaha. It has been the wonder of some
of the employes of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company, since they have had oc-

casion to step Into the Independent plant,
how the new company had the nerve to
stock up with the "swell" furniture that
was found there when the Bell company
bought the plant.

"Why, there wore mahogany roll top
deaks till you couldn't rest," said one of
the Bell people, "and giant brass 'go-boo-

that must have cost some $15

apiece. These cuspidors were too aris-
tocratic for us over in' the plant of the
Bell company."

They Bloke Fine Rack.
And' there was no question but that he

was right, for some of these fancy brass
cuspidors have been hauled over to the
Bell plant, where they now adorn the
offices as umbrella racks. They swal-

low up an umbrella nearly to the hilt, and
as an umbrella rack makes a tasty ap-

pearance. ;

'To think anyone over there ever had
the temerity to expectorate In one of
those costly vessels," exclaim the men
of the Bell office now as they stick their
three-doll- umbrellas In the polished
brass "goboon."

Deska Something- - Swell.
But the mahogany desks are still more

costly items in the stock of furniture
that adorned the rooms of the Indepen-
dent Telephone company.' There was
practically nothing in the way of wood-

work in the furniture that was not ma-

hogany. The Bell telephone peoplo have
always had to work on polished quarter-sawe-d

oak desks and tables, and while
some of them of late have expressed
some jealousy of the former employes of
the defunct company, none of them have
as yet had the nerve to haul over one of
the mahogany desks Into the Bell offices
for persopal use, although many of the
mahogany desks are now Idle.

service Is badly hampered this afternoon
from lack of power. The loss Is covered,
by Insurance.

Beaton, the .Druggist, holds the
key to long life and youthful appear-
ance. ; ' : ):

Beaton the Druggist, will tell how
to soften those lines in your face, put
eparkle In your eyes, a festive ring to
your laughter and a sprightly spring
to your step.

Beaton the Druggist, will tell how
tc keep your Intestines clean and free
from Typhoid and all. other Poison
Germs that hatch. In them.

Beaton the Druggist, will tell how
to prevent appendicitis and a danger-
ous Operation arising from Constipa-
tion, v ; - - v , :

Beaton the Druggist, will tell Bow
to relieve Constipation In 15 minutes.

Because Beaton, the .Up-To-Da- ie

Druggist, who" likes to give his pa-
trons a chance to try new- - methods,
carries the Eager Intestinal Cleanser
that will do all these things without

" J "Medicine. 7- --

Ask Beaton, the Druggist, to show
you the Eager Intestinal Cleanser
at his 15th-&-Farna- m St store.

Piles Quickly

Curd at .te

program, Just sent out by Secretary-Treasure- r

C. F. Terhune of Clinton, la.
covers the entire field of Commercial
club work and the sneakers are invari-

ably men of long experience, and are
experts In their Vne. Some of the sub-pec- ts

are: "Know Your Own City," by
Thorndlke Deland, secretary of the Den-
ver Chamber of Commerce; "Getting Con-

ventions," by Milton Carmlchael, secretary--

treasurer of Detroit Convention and
Tourists' bureau ;' "City Building," by B.

M.. Rastall, Industrial secretary of Duluth
Commercial club; "Advertising and Pub-

licity," by H. F. Miller, business manager
of Chicago ; Association of Commerce;

of; Municipal Authorities
with' Commercial Organizations," by E.
M. ClendenJng. , Secretary Commercial
club of Kansas City. In addition to these
are such subjects as 'Trade Extension,"
"The . Financing . of a Commercial Or-

ganization," "Membership," "Transporta-
tion," "State Organizations," "Industrial
Promotion,' and so on.

Round -- Table Talk, ; ,

Even during luncheons, those wh6
attend the secretaries convention do not
stop, but on each of the two days while
hunching, there will be a round-tabl- e dis-

cussion of various topics,
with the Press" the first day; under di-

rection of Byrnes ,H. Gitchell, secretary
of Detroit Board ;of Commerce, and "Our
Mstakes" by R. G. McClure, secretary ot
Indianapolis Commercial club the second
day. ; , ..

A banquet will be tendered $he dele-

gates by the business organizations of
the city of Indianapolis the evening ot
September 20, This will be given at the
Claypool hotel, and President Guild is
scheduled to act as toastmaster. The
banquet speakers will be Harry A.
Wheeler of Chicago, on "The Chamber of
Commerce of the. United States of
America," of which he is president Hon.
C. J. Doyle, fire marshal of the state of
Illinois, will speak on "Fire Waste," and
Hon.' Charles A. Book waiter, former
mayor of Indianapolis, will speak on' the
"Effect of Interurban Railways on Com-
mercial Development."

cific, and Commissioner McGovern and
City Engineer Craig was held and the
road's plans discussed. Nothing definite
was decided, but other conferences, will
be held and' an effort made to reach an
agreement that will forestall any legal
actions. i

Koad Delegates Hamad John C.
Lynch, chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners, ""and County Surveyor
George McBride have been authorized to
represent the county at the American
Road congress. They were named dele-
gates to the congress by Mayor James C.
Dahlman. who also named Councilman

Tailored to Measure r
Suits for Women

The $35.00 Suit made in my tailor

shop equals any $50.00 suit in Omaha,
best materials, foreign and domestic;

linings and high class workmanship,
are used. "

; ..
' .:'

A Perfect Fit Absolutely Guaranteed.

Free Petticoat This Week Only
" A satin petticoat made to your mea-

sure will be given free, this week only,
with any suit made for $35.00 or more..

Of
0. Met

Joe B. Hummel and George W. Craig for
the city and Gould Dietz, J. J. Deright
and H. E. Fredrlckson. The congress
will be held on the Million Dollar pier,
Atlantic City, September 20 to- - October 5.

President Taft and Governor Wilson will
be among the speakers.

MPTramta Tilt Remedy Has Made tha

Is considered a good income
on the best class of invest-
ments made these days,

. To . receive this figure
from a First Mortgage In-

dustrial Bond issued - by
' a

big Nebraska corporation is
to' make use of a rare op

MORTGAGES HIS HOME TO

MEET SON; FINDS HIM DEAD
portunity. . V

SENIORS AND JUNIORS
OF DENTAL SCHOOL MEET

Over 100 seniors and Juniors of the
Crelghton Dental college came together
last night at a goodfellowshlp meeting
when the former class gave a reception
to the Juniors In the gymnasium of the
school. Prof. Krelzenlger of last
year's faculty gave a short talk to the
students as did Ted Leary of Council
Bluffs. J. S. Smith, president of the
senior class, welcomed the Juniors to the
annual meeting and Ted Wagoner, pres-

ident of the Junior class, responded
Following a short program of music re-

freshments were in order.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14. -- When
William H. Greer of Nashville, Tenn.,

World Glad.
'Many a bad case of piles has been

cured by Just a trial package of Pyramid
Pile Remedy. It always proves Its value
and you can get the regular size SO cent
box from any druggist, but be sure you
get the kind you ask for.

Simply send your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 446 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich., and you will receive a
sample package of the great Pyramid
Pile Remedy In plain wrapper, by return
mall, all charges prepaid.

Save yourself from the surgeon's knife
and its torture, the doctor and his bills.
Pyramid Pile Remedy will do it, and
thousands of testimonials tell you em

Call or .Write
1127 City Nat'l Bank,
Omaha, Neb.

met the transport Logan from the orient
today, having mortgaged his home and
come to San Francisco to Join his son,
he was shown a casket containing the fyoung man's body. The son, J. W. Greer,Myera Still Off the Job.

Catcher Myers of the Giants has been

The Reliable Ladies' Tailor
FKOHB DOUGLAS 1801., 'BOOM 322-2- 3 FAXTOH BX.OO.

. rarbam Street Entrance.

who was an examiner In the customs
out of the game ever since the last series service at Manila, died ot fever on the

voyage acroes the Pacific.with Brooklyn with a sprained toe. He
Is obliged to recline on a Pillowed chair:jTWENTiETH CENTURY FARMER

The Beat Farm Magaslne.
and Is scarcely able to hobble two or
three stepa at a tune,

phatically it is tho world's remedy for
pliesKey to the Situations-Be- e Advertising. Key to tie Sltuatrob Bee Advertising.


